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'Bnbtcrlbers lenTlitff the cltr
temporarily should bare The Ilea
mulled to Ihrra. Addreaa will be
rhanard as often a reqnetd.

Our "new" Philippine policy Is
now chiefly In name.

One (trand old sport always loses
tho Thanksgiving turkey.

One touch of the world series fever
makes tho wholo world kin.

Just for that, this "ahamoloiB"
dancing Is apt to bo more popular
than ever.

Tho Athletics' emblem la an ele-
phant. Good old animal, bound to
come back.

In 1493 Columbus sallod the ocean
blue and eighty tho lone-soug- ht

land Just 431 years ago today.

Take note that all this hubbub
over thoi tango started after tho
hoQchlo-kpoch- lo went out of style.

If the colonel stops In Draall, he
doubtless will wish three conscoutlve
cups of that fine old natlvo brand.

This working ur steam for 'tho au.
tunas) world's series should put us
In fine form for tho bleak winds of
winter.

Now, tell us honestly, (f all the
preachers and prudos approved, do
you believe anyone would want to
danco it?

It would bo no more than natural
for tho foot ball stars to become Im
patient at being compelled to wait on
the stdcllnos.

And still none of Ufogo numerous
other pities to eager to tempt our
Water board boss away from up has
yet made bid.

Jtfonoy play havo wings, but it will
Hsyer got away from Mr, Rockefeller
sW Unco he has goao into tho autp-y4bl- la

business.
rsr.

lltllllM.H, T.Ve. 1., A a."iunin f.ciiiu caycrt Mornnl in
TMa qity.-Head- llne In Ban Francisco
pasyvr

iTfeefe must be experts itt Marriage,
tw, the same as other things.

The Prel3l9g bishop at the Epis-
copalian cevncll was ft Yet) arable sad

navy-fearae- d prelate -- and, as thus
t4fcattil, the low church won.

SSBM MM

gulicr's principal defease eeemg to
Jaayo been that ho (J Id it before in
stead of after, utterly needles of thi
colonel's advice to "face tho facta."

i. . i j: .
409 governor or Nebraska may

think It a distinction to work en

two convicts, Wo may bo
eu?e the governor of New York would

KQpi twnk o.

When anyone finds fault with the
proposed borne rule charter, ask him
to point out where retention of the
present charter, which Is thq alter
native, is better.

Information Is vouchsafed that
both Secretary Bryan and Senator
Hitchcock endorsed our old friend,
Jasper L. McOrlen, for the Job --

which must make faithful democrats
rejoice.

Speaking of tba Indian's prowess
you have perhaps noted tho names
of Chief Bender and Chief Meyers
ampng those of certain prominent
cltucns of Philadelphia and New
York, respectively.

The Washington Star insinuates
that the colonel can keep beforo the
public in "farewells" and "welcomes
home," If by no other means. The
Ideal Why, he went to South Amer
ica to bunt big game.

Martin W. Littleton d6clares for
Wltchel, the fusion candidate for
mayor et New York. But how about
Mrs. Littleton, who, we recall from
toe last election, is the real cam
p&lgner of that family'

The FropelUne; Force.
If tho Information that comes to

us from Council Bluffs about a co
operative) movement under way there
for a general boosting of business
through a systematic publicity cam
paign, our neighbor across the river
Is to bo congratulated, and assured
that It has our best wishos for suc
cess of the enterprise. The best sign
of all Is that tho boosters over thoro
have waked up to a realization that;
proper advertising Is the first pre
requisite and the essential Ingredient
of every such effort. It Is Interest
ing to know from the printed pros
pectus that the overshadowing
growth of Omaha Is attributed to
that very cause, as evldenco the fol-

lowing excerpt:
How Omaha skinned Council Bluffs la;

ver' plain. H waa due to the fact that
Edward Rose Wat or, Senator Hitchcock's
father. Dr. George L. Miller, Casper E.
Yost and a few more live one, who
knew the value of, and how to use,
printer's Ink. located In Omaha. Insteadj
or council Biurrs. These men wouia nave
built a city anywhere. They kept up stfch

continuous roar over there that you
ctjuldn't hear anything but "Omaha" for
miles around, and Omaha grew and grew.

Thjj is a trlbuto which we would
be ungrateful nqt to appreciate, yet
scores a point which comparatively
fow of our own people here In Omaha
fully grasp. What Omaha owes to
Us newspapers, particularly to the
founders, for Its romarkable progress
over other neighboring towns that
soemlngly started with an equal
chance, Is seldom listed In tho inven
tory. But where would Omaha have
been without tho persistent pushing
and woll-dlrcct- publicity which tho
newspaper pioneers contributed to
the propelling forco? Whore would
Omaha bo today, and how would it
keep up with tho procession, without
continuous proclamation of Its

and achievement through Its
nowspapprs carrying tho message all
over the country, and to the far ends
of the earth?

Omaha has always had At loast ono
newspaper, which in quality and In

tho character of its enterprise has
been really ahead of what the city
would warrant or tho support of the
community would Justify that Is to
say, ahead of newspapers occupying
a Ilka field in other cities and folks
outside have measured the town up
to its newspaper standards.

Scattering the Fire,
Mrs. Porcy V, Ponnyboeker of

Austin, Tex., the gradlous president
of tho National Pederatlpn of Wom-
en's Clubs, offers her sisters the gen-tl- o

suggestion not to scatter their
fire by saying they "undertake too
much and do too little." Assuming
that tho president knows what she
is talking abput, one must admit
that her advloo hnu a ring of wisdom
and sanity, and might apply with
equal forco to almost any group of
aoclal workers. Tho woman's olub
is largely ethical In Its purposes and
if scattering its lira by undertaking
too much, cannot afford lightly to
rogard tho citation. But that is, por- -

littps, the most ssturel error for such
an organisation to make. In its eager
ness to attain tho ideal, It runs tho
risk of multiplying its ideals and
diffusing Instead of concentrating Its
efforts. Perhaps it Is in Irony that the
question is sometimes asked, "What
Is tho woman's club accomplishing?"
Of course, the implication is not fair,
for it is not always possible to dis
cover the tangibility of such results
as it is producing, yet thoro must bo
room for Improvement, or the official
bead of the federation would not
offer her crltiotem,

Japan i Korea.
One cannot read the annual re

ports on "Reforms and Progress in
Chosen," published under authority
of Japan, without concluding that the
Japanese are really doing things of
great moment in Korea. He will
also be distinctly impressed with the
fact that Japan is keenly alert to
the advantages of scientific advertis-
ing, for this annual volume, attrac
tively compiled and skillfully printed,
is really a comprehensive work of
art In tho line of modern publicity.

The outstanding featuro of Japan'
"Reforms and Progress in Chosen"
has to do with education. So great
la tho atress laid upon education that
during the yoar, 1911, tho only sig
nificant change In tho organic regu
lations of the governmont-gener- al

And its affiliated offices was the ap-

pointment of a permanent educa
tional inspection commissioner and
a permanent .text book compiling
commissioner. Under imperial edict,
educational provisions are made
compulsory, and upon them Is con
tered the best effort of the govern'
ment

The education is divided Into three
parts common, Industrial and spe
cial education, and generous appro
priatlons are mado for their adminis
tration. "The welfare of Chosen In
cldental to the prosperity of the em
pire must depend upon education,"
said the governor-gener- al of Korea
in his proclamation of November 1,
1911. Of course, the central point
in the uystem la Japanese nationality,
the cohesion of the forces In the em-

pire Into a strong, central govern-
ment But the Koreans, under a
provisional agency, seem to be will-

ingly now that they
have been awakened to the fact that,
combined with the wealth and power
of Japan and Infused with its more
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aggressive and progressive spirit,
they have larger advantage than bo-for- e,

although, of course, at tho cost
of tholr national entity. It would
scorn Idle, though, for Koreans to
wasto tlmo mourning over that, for
what they were confronted with was
not so much the loss of their distinct
nationality as absorption by Japan,
China or Russia. In the nature of
things, they undoubtedly would pre-

fer the fate that has befallen them
and evidently they are being uplifted
Instead of degraded as subjects of
Japan.

A Landmark of Progress.
It was in 1826 that Henry Clay,

then secretary of state, instructed
American commissioners to the
Panama congress to Investigate the
"practicability and the probable ex-

pense of the undertaking (building
an Interoceanlc canal) on tho routes
which offor tho greatest facilities.'
Thin was after the Spanish repub
lics had gained their Independence
and the canal bocamo a subject of
discussion. That was about the
origin of tho canal project with us.
Various negotiations and projeots
were launched and abandoned in tho
meantime, although novor In the
long tlmo elapsing between 182(5 and
1903, whon the Panama canal
treaty was ratified, did the United
States ceaeo to dream of a waterway
across tho Isthmus connecting the
two oceans.

What progress hns been wrought
between 1826 and 19131 What
would tho sapient and far-sight-

Clay have thought if sotno painter
ot illustrations had told him that
whon this canal was finally com-
pleted, tho president of tho United
States would sit In his office at tho
Whlto House, placo his finger upon
a little button and thcroby blow out
the last obstruction ot earth in tho
froo course of tho stroam? But
eighty-seve- n yoars Is not an Impos-
sible lifetime. Men aro living now,
lots of them, who wero living then.
But It Is not necessary to go back
so far for tho comparison. The won-
der of tho Qamboa dyke incident
probably would havo been oqually
as great and Incredlblo to Do Los-su- ps

and his French conferees, as
well as the Amorlcans, Involved lit
tho original Panama negotiations In
1870.

Perhaps tho want of celerity U
what left tho task of building tho
canal to this period. Though it
ranks as tho biggest engineering font
of tho ago, it is only In keoplng with
the pace of modern prograss and
that pace will, of course, bo nccolor-Ato- d

now as a result of the canal'u
completion. The knocking out of
tho Oamboa dyko by, pushing an
eleotrle button Is 'far from being h'
now thing In principle. Presidents
havo been starting spectacular af-

fairs by this means for a long time.
It really Is approaching tho trlto
stage with us,

Adolphus Busch.
Adolphus Busch, the St. Louis

browor and philanthropist, who has
Just died, Is a fair example of the
foreign-bor- n American citizen whoso
constructive forco is so largely felt in
the affairs of this country. His life
also is .an illustration of what a boy,
regardless of his nativity, may do In
this land ot llborty If he has the grit
and gumption to soUe his opportuni
ties.

Young Busch began at small pay
In a malt works, later establishing the
browery which bocamo tho largest In
the United States, It not In tho world.
At death he Is reckoned a multi-
millionaire, with palatial homes Ju
his choson city, St, Louts, PaBadena,
and in his fatherland upon the Rhino.
But the tamo that ellngB to tho name
is not ot what he did for himself, so
much as for others, in worthy bene-
factions to religion, to education, to
science, to suffering, to whatever ap
pealed to tho sober sensos and sym-
pathies of a wise and benevolent rich
man.
- And now, hia body is to be brought
from his fatherland to the land ot
his adoption to lie at last In the old
conservative city ot Bt. Louis, to
whoso fiber and flesh great sinews
have been given by the stolid old
Germans who have done si much to
build it up and sure to pay his mem
ory a tribute worth while

. Militants and Money.
No one with a sense ot Justice and

all tho facts before him will blame
Dr. Arina Howard 8haw for refusing
to make her speech of welcome to
Mrs. Emmallno Ponkhurst when she
arrives In New York. Mrs, Pank
hurst, with a trail of charred palaces,
broken monocles and smashed win
dows behind her, comes on a guaran-
tee ot $1,500 for this single Bitting,
while Mrs. Shaw, dead spent from a
peaceful crusade for more than u
quarter ot a century, comes only to
be denied so much as a paltry 31,000.
Up and down this land she has gone
hallooing the cause of woman's rights
and prohibition with a seal aa fiery
as ever flushed the pilgrims In quest
of the holy shrine. She never threw
a brick, smashed a window, plied a
torch, soaked an officer or sent a
bomb through tho malls, and yet
these, her sisters, her associates, her
comrades-in-arm- s on this sldo the
waters, where they fight fair, deny
to her the golden fleece and bestow
It upon the militant from afar.

Who can blame the Rev. Dr.
Shaw?

Wa hope one holds out to the last,

gets the thousand first, even though
It should mean the landing ot th
belligerent Emmallno without a word
of welcome, Justice Is more Impor-
tant than amonltles, and ss for etb-le- a,

what have they to do with the
cause at such an angle? It Is a poor
prophet o. reform who stands by and
lets another "cop" his share of tho
gate receipts. We arc banking on
tho doctor. If she falls us, If she
weakens and lets tho British warrior
land the big money, we shall never
again pick her to win,

Incidentally, it is to be presumed
that the grand old cause will wait
while this Httl6 business matter Is
being straightened Up, It takes lota
of water to tnako some wheels go
round.

Administration and Civil Service.
Preoldent Wilson's lifelong pro-

fession of loyalty to tho prlnclplo
of civil service has not yet been put
to the fire test, but tho manifest In-

ordinate offlco-hung- er of his demo-
cratic following makes certain that
he must soon pass through that or-
deal, So for tho patronago grab-
bers have merely reached across tho
edges hero and there for crumbs that
cannot posBlbly satisfy, as a preludo
to an Inevitable general onslaught

On ono sldo the president will bo
exposed to an insidious hostile influ-onc- o

within his own cabinet family,
as 8ecrotary Bryan's opposition to
merit appointment and good be-
havior tenure in tho public eervlcj
Is well known. Mr. Bryan has al-
ways had a pet schemo ot upsetting
the civil service by establishing
fixed terms for all government posi-
tions at tho end of which tho

should bo turned out, re-
gardless of fitness, experionco and
faithful service, to tnako way for a
new recruit

It is reassuring, however, to find
that other members ot tho cabinet
are committed not only to maintain
the civil service unimpaired, but to
extend and strengthen tho classifi-
cations. As an example wo haVo
Secretary of Commerco and Labor
Itedflold going squarely on record
for keeping tho steamboat Inspection
sorvlco "free from qUdStlons of par-
tisan poHtics." To a member ot
congress questioning a statoment to
this effect, the secretary has ad-
dressed a letter in which he ns

and Insists that the steam-
boat Inspection sorvlco be run solely
on the basis of ascertained 'effi-
ciency, continuing:

It has no political function. Its sole
duty Is to enforco the law and this It
should do without belnir temDted hv no.
lltlcal partisanship or persona, partial- - j

uy., ii ina supervising inspectors or. this
service owed their positions In any do
gre (o political "Influence' they would
not" be as free as they' ought to enforce
tho law In cases where they might fel
their political friends or sponsors were
Interested, In this connection it l In-

teresting and carries a point of warning
to obaervo that much political pretture
against Inspectors whose removal hat
been sought iema tp have origin with
those who have either been negligent
or ngalnst whom the law has been en.
forced.--

Secretary nedflold announces his
determination to keep a good offi
cer In tho service "irrespective of his
views on subjects of national poll--
tics," although when a vacancy oc
curs ho will "endeavor to roplaco
such, an officer with a democrat who
has the requisite qualifications." Ir- -
cldently, the secretary In this vary
letter pays a high tribute to the civil
service records of previous repub-
lican administrations when he de-

clares:
I am glad to say that a policy simitar

to that suggested has heretofore, In
some measure, prevailed. The super
Vising Inspectors In New York and In
Pittsburgh are both democrats and the
supervising Inspector In Cleveland ha
th endorsement of tho democratic
mayor and congressman from that city
and many others. It does not seem tc
me wise po'Jtlcal Judgment to lower the
standards set by our political aaver
sarle. I prefer, so far as I can, to ad
vanrc them.

It President Wilson will heed
such advico as this, and stand by
the courage of his convictions, the
impending assault on the civil serv-

ice will be repulsed.

Our amiable, democratic contem-
porary, the World-Heral- d, says that
reform of Judicial procedure "must
be accompanied, It not preceded, by
advancement ot the legal profession
to a higher, more unselfish stand-
ard." That Is what The Boe has
Just said, only we used much more
pointed and forcible language. Had
we used such soft and gentle words
our observations would not have so
keenly aroused the local bar associa-
tion.

Why, of course, Mr. President,, the
bankers In their national conventlou
resolutlng against the administration
currency bill do not reflect the senti-
ment of the country, It only had
thoy resolved in approval of tho
measure, the voice would have been
hailed as the volco ot the people.

With all the fun we poke at women
about iiot being, ablo to throw
straight, the brick brigade of Lon-
don's militant suffrsrottea is eald to
have destroyed in all 13,700,000
worth of property; not all windows,
terhaps.

Still, considering his power was on
the verge of utter collapse whon
"President Wilson told congress why
the Lind mission to Mexico had
failed. President Huerta seems to be
holding on tolerably well,

IopkinSacWarcg
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Thirty Years Ago -

A fine brand of cigars hat been gotten
out by Kennard, Motter ft Co., which
they have Christened the "Omaha Bee."

Morrti Buitlvan. one of the oldest and
best men In the railway mall service
running on the Union Pacific, has re-
signed to take a place In the Omaha post-offic- e.

Hon. John L. Webster left for 8t
Louis.

The fourth annual ball of the Omaha,
police forte took place at Crouhse hall
last Evening. Over 1.10O ticket had been
sold and there were 00 couple present.
Marshal authrle was master ot cere-
monies, heading these committees: Ar-

rangements, A. L. Slswart. Frank

Walkerr Thomas nuahe, Ed Whalen, Pat
Mlnchey; reception, Ed Gorman, George
Whltmack, W. A. Lane, Owen lluckley,
Jame O'Uoyle: floor, W. n. Armour,
Jame Mundt, Wltllam Ashman, Pat Des-
mond, Jamea Dougla. Pcto Mawa; door,
John O'Donohue, B. F. Walker.

O. I Qrtn has returned from hi
trip east, reporting having a dar.dy time.

Adolphus Iioehme, born In Hamburg,
Germany, but a resident ot Omoha slnoe
I860, died at his home, 411 North Eight-
eenth street.

A call Is out signed by J. R. Lewis,
chairman, and James L. Block, secre-
tary, for a convention ot the working
trlen and farmers of Douglas county to
put up a county tKket for tho coming
election.

A surprise party overwhelmed Mrs.
"William pi Musser at her residence, Wi5
Capitol aTvenue.

Dr. Darrow waa called to relieve a
man employed In the Union depot Uag- -,

gaco room from choking on a peach
stono he had swallowed, which the doctor
could only do by forcing the atone down
Into tho stomach.

Twenty Yoars Ago
The Knights of Pythias of Nebraska

Sleeted W. A. Dllworth of Hastings
grand chancellor; H. I Cook' of St
Paul, Neb., grand vice chancellor and
M. M. Bchaeffer of Lincoln, former In- -!

dumbent. grand kteper of the record and
seals, a three-corner- fight developed
for this office. Involving Mr. Schaeffer.
George M. Wright of Fort Omaha and
M,'ff. Btormer of Bellevue.
wfN, Frcmer went to. Houston, GaU

veston and other Texas towns for a ten
days trip.

EdWIn Haney returned from St. Louis.
where he had been visiting frlendB.

Colonel Al Falrbrother, editor of the
Daily Globe of Durham, N. O., accom-
panied by Mrs. Falrbrother, arrived In
Omaha and put up with friends at 3J8

North Eighteenth street. Colonel Fair-brothe- r,

who had formerly been active
In Nebraska Journalism and politics, wa
assuming a similar position in North
Carolina, whither he went four years
beforo from Omaha.

Councilman Beohel slipped and fell
whtio trying to board a street car at
Twenty-sixt- h and Farnam streets, strik-
ing the ground with his face with such
fore a to disfigure It somewhat and
cause severe pains, but no serious
Injury.

Ten Years Ago-L- ittle
Irene. McCannell, daughter of

Mr. and Mr. A. B. McConnell, was ac-

cidentally shot In the heel with a
by a boy, who was careless,

but not malicious. Danger ot blood
poison developed and made the wound
serious.

Wolfs hall, Twenty-secon- d and Cuming
streets, was the scene of a lively Eighth
ward republican meeUng, addressed by
E. J. Cornish, E. F. Bralley, A. W.
Jefferta, W W. Bingham, Dr. John R.
Vance and Jim Allan.

"The Two Little Vagrants," a modern
French melodrama, very mellow, had the,
boards for the night at the Boyd.

Dr. W. F, Slocum. president of Colorado
college, was the guest at a banquet given
by the Women ot St Mary's Avenue
Congregational church. He was Intro
duced by Rev. II. C. Herring, pastor of
the First Congregational church, and
made an address on "The Mission ot
Congregationalism In the West" That
mission lay In seeing the opportunity
presented by all the great struggles for
liberty enlightenment of the past and ap-

plying the lessons taught to the needs
of the time.

President Horace G. Burt and General
Solicitor W. R. Kelley left for Salt Lake
City hi attend the annual meeting of th
directors of the Union Pacific Rail-
road company, where a double track
from Omaha to Ogden was to be con-
sidered. Rumors as to Burt's
were met at railroad headquarters with
the assertion that it most certainly would
take place.

BLASTS FROM RAM'S HORN.

To shoot without aim Is a 'waste of
powder.

Earnestness Is what makes everything
else count.

It we will do our best today God will
take care of tomorrow.

Tho man who becomes angry at God'a
truth'! mad at God.

An honest man may be God'a noblest
work, but an earnest man U His busiest

Some people are bonehtads all their
Uvea because they never do any thinking
about anything.

Tna man wno ininxs win not tie a
cipher all hi life, no matter where you
put him.

No man ever climbed a mountain who
was scared dttxy at the sight of a mole- -
bill.

Every dollar taken In graft has had to
be made good by somebody In blood and
sweat.

If the farmer put no more hert into his
work thnn some 'breachera do, th world
wouiu starve.

Adam km probably In the Garden of
Bden a hundred years or more beforo bo
could find a name big enough to give to
the Uon.

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Indianapolis Tribune: There Is a short-
age ot ministers In IOwa. It ha not
ss ytt beeomc .so serious as to cause a
tntleeable Inereate In the tataries of
ministers out there.

Chicago Trlbuhe: Rev. "Billy" Sun-
day will not start a revival eampatgu
In Pittsburgh except In 4 (4,639,000 taber-
nacle. The high cost of salvation has
hitherto escaped conjecture.

St. Lout Republic: A Metbodlst say's
It took the church ten years to learn
that the bicycle was It enemy. The
church will have to move faster than
that It It is ever nolng to classify tho
motorcycle.

Springfield Republican: When an Angl-ca- n

divine of the standing Of Canon
Henson rises in an Anglican church con-
ference to defend divorce, we begin to
tt6 what Is happening in England along
the lines of the feminist movement.

New York World: One of the laymen
attending thi Episcopal general confer-
ence says that one reason why h con-

sented to come here from California waa
his desire to seo the world's base ball
series. Base ball as on aid to church
work has at least one frank defender.

Philadelphia Bulletin: The Methodist
clergyman who advised his fellow preach-
ers to stop bothering their heads about
diaphanous gowns and slit skirts and
stick to their texts, la wise beyond hta
generation. If they will convert the
hearts and tend to the souls bt men and
women, skirts will take care of them
selves.

MUFFLED KNOCKS.

Lots of girls know that the prettiest
apple Isn't the sweetest

A man doesn't have to know that he
Is engaged to a girl as 16ng as she
knows It.

You can't make a woman believe It 1

wrone to gamble as long a her hub.nd
quits winner.

Whon a man leaves town to go to an
other town he nVer gets a Job, he al-

ways accepts a petition.
A man who has too much tenae to

carry llmburger cheese around In his
pockets will Often soak his clothes with
cheap perfumery and Imagine he anie)l
good.

There was no such thing as the high
cost ot living in the good old days when
a man whO owned a high stepper and a
bugtfy was looked upon a a millionaire

In the story books Vou always read
about the little man hitting the big bully
on the point of the Jaw and the bully
gdes down and out In real life they
take tho little man to the hospital.

Every moving picture man knows that
the audience wouldn't krtow a horse was
galloping across a film unless a flunkey
back ot the screen slapped two cocoanut
shells on a pUnk.

There wa a time when a boy thought
he was wealthy If heowned a pair of
rsd-to- p boots. But nowadays he want
his clothea tailor mode and he won't
wear a hat unless It Is In style.

When the Nice Young Man has reached
the hdnd-holdl- stage and sticks around
until midnight, ratner always awna

something by yelllnSf downstairs and or- -

derlnir Daughter to tell the miwman w
leavo three quarts. Cincinnati Enquirer,

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES.

Mies Marie SanTord, professor emeritus
of the University of Minneota, was' ono
of the lucky persons In the recent govern
ment land drawing at Fort Peck, Mont,
and will probably go out there and farm.
She retired front the profesorship in isw
and has since gtven her time to lecturing.
She Is T7 years old.

Miss Helen Varlck Boswell. ono of tho
best women speakers 'In the country,
Is the chairman of the committee on. po-

litical science of the General Federation
of "Women's Clubs, and made her first
report on the subject at the board meeting
at Niagara as the committee wa only
formed a year ago.

Two women tn Portland, Me., were
found guilty in the United States dla-trl- ct

court of smuggling liquor, which
seems a very odd offensa tor women
to b guilty of. However; it is said that
more women smuggle goods from Europe
than men and seem to think It no crima
If they can escape detection.

Ml Mario Marvlngt Is known In her
native land ot France as tho first sports,
woman of the world. She can swim, ride,
shoot, climb, fish and drive a motor car
and she does each beautifully. She scales
mountains, hunts big game, rides a

wins at International shooting con-

tests and moreover ahe has been up In a
balloon several times.

Mrs. G. B, Lindsay ot Atlanta. Go.,
managing editor of the Golden Age and
Corresponding secretary ot the Civic
League ot America, In an address beforo
the Southern Cltisenshlp congress said
the girls ot Atlanta were sometimes carried

out of clubs and cafes In "stupe-fle- d

Insensibility." Atlanta clubwomen
have resented the statement Mrs. Lind-
say replied by saylne that a little watch-
ing of automobiles or the crowds that till
fashionable cafes Would establish evi-

dence ot tho statement.

Perils of Plumage.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

It Yankee Doodle came riding to
town these days and stuck a feather in
his hat, he would be liable to arrest for
violating the customs laws or the game
regulations of the federal congress, un-

less he could prove that he had plucked
It from the tall of his barnyard rooster,

People and Events

Merely from habit. New Yorkers occa
sionally will speak ot Philadelphia aa a
slow. town.

A giant comet is said by astronomer
to be scooting through space at the rate
of some mll'lons of miles an our. Con
nie Mack must be on the trait.

The various dance movements talked
about these merry days wilt be beaten

to a fratxle by the variety of sidesteps
provoked by the Income tax collector.

Having labored successfully to woo the
presidency of the Chinese republic Yuan
Shi Kal blushed furiously aa the price
was pretsed upon him. exclaiming.
malden-lik- e: "Gentlemen, this Is so
sudden.''

An admirer of Motes a the great law.
giver ot ancient times proposes th6
erection of a monument t6 his memory
at Pittsburgh, Ignoring the superior
claims ot modern law-giver- s, whose put- -
put command more attention because
they deliver the goods.

The supremo court of Oklahoma, un
able to reach the governor with a con-

tempt club, contented luelf by meta-
phorically heaving a verbal rock through
the executive windows. The trouble
arose over the governor using a hammer
Instead of a tat mitt on the Judicial
knuckles.

The J. M. Jacobs ramlly raised on a
truck farm on the edge of Chicago Is
an even doien Just now, father and
mother and ten youngsters ranging in
ee from two month to twelve years.

The step-ladd- er picture of the family
looks like a plagiarized copy of Dr.
MoCrann's South Omaha letterheads.

By a stroke ot superior foresight for
Which Boston Is Justly celebrated,, the
Ancient and Honorable Artillery corn-par- ty

hiked out of town as sodn as the
bankers' convention blew tn. The com-mtksa- ry

department of Boston Is fully
equipped for ordinary emergencies, but
It could n6t survive the assaults of two
set of champion gourmands at the
tame time.

The rewards ot long and faithful servv
Ice are not as tew as the rarity ot press
notices would Indicate. A recent notable
one Is that Ot Herman Simon, a manu-
facturer of fcaston, Pa., who left one- -

third of a tl0.000.COd estato to faithful em
ployes who are to carry on th busi-
ness. The Simon mills employ 3.000

opcratlvej and there hasn't been a strike
In the shops since the start in lilt.

SUNDAY SMILES.

"You are always talking about tho high
cost of living."

"Well, that's about all I hear at home."
"From your wtfer'

No, from my wife's father. We.arei
living with him, you know."-CleVelan- d

Plain Dealer.

"What Is your boy Jack studying for?"
"Well, replied Farmer Corntossel,

"the boy Is kind of held up as to his
future. HI mother wants him to be a
minister. I want him to be a lawyer.
Ills rich uncle wants htm tq be a doctor
an' Josh is ly hangtn' around
an 1, tin' iia flirht tt nut anion? nUr- -
selves." Washington Star.

"You have produced 4 play without a
single suggestive line or situation in it!"

"Yes," replied the theatrical manager
with pardonable pride. "The public wants
novelty nowadays." New York Herald.

BroWn What are you going to make
of- - your bOy? '

Jones Vo'r thinking of making him a.
mitlor, he's so Interested in meals. Bos.--,
ton TransOrlpt.

"The Old Fogy Is a mighty patient
mah," observed the Wise Guy.

"He-aur- e Is," replied th Grouch.
"Whin he goes fishing he plays solitaire'
whlte lift waits for a bite." Cincinnati
Enquirer.

The Spring Place Jlmpjecute is credr
Red with this one:

"We knew him as Old Ten Per Cent
The more he had the less he spent: the
more he got tho less he lont He's dead

we don't know where he went; but if
his soul to Heaven Is sent, he'll own the
harp and charge 'em rent." Atlanta
Constitution.

"Times certainly change. I can re-
member tho day when it was undigni-
fied to sit down Inra restaurant and
order a pork chop frpm the

"I remember, too. Nowadays one has
to have a knowtedgo of French to find
It on the menu cards In the swell cafes."

St Louis Republic

BE A FRIEND OF MAN.

Dr. Henry KeJman.
There are hermit Souls, that live with-

drawn
In a place of their self-conte-

There aro spuls like stars, that dwellapart
In a fellowless firmament;

There are pioneer souls, that blase their
paths

Where highways never ran
But let me live by side of the road.

And be a friend to man.

Let me live In a house by the side of the
road.

Where the raco of men go by,
The men that are good and the men that

are bad.
As good and as bad aa I.

I would not sit In the Boomer's seat,
Or hurl the cynic's ban-- Let

me live tn a house by the side of th
road,

And be a friend to man.

t see from my house by the side of the
road.

By the side ot the highway of life.
Th men who press with the ardor of

hope,
The men who are faint with the strife,

But I turn not away from their smiles
nor their tears.

Both parts ot an Infinite plan;
Let me live In tny home by the aide of

the road.
And be a friend to man.
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